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CITY AND COUNTY.

A Fall Resum8 of News Local Per-- "

sonal and Otherwise.

Marion Jack wus up from his re-

servation ranch Thursday.
Refrigerators at co?t. Call ear-

ly at tho C. A. Barrett Co.

Miss "Kate Kees is visiting
friends in Portland, this week.i

u The Guri Club.

The club met for the regular
shoot Thursday afternoon with a
good number present. Following
is the score:

25 SINGLES.

A. D. Leedy. 9

Neil McEachern, the Wet-to- n

t

blacksmith, was in the city Wed-

nesday evening.
P. M. Kirkland, of the Pioneer

Drug Store, has partitioned off a
neat office in the rear end of his
establishment.

All members of Pythian Lodge,
29, K. of P, are requested to be

present on Thwsday evening July
tsolute(y
pure

Aream of tartar baking powdir
IXighest of all in leavening strengl

latest United States Government
Fctod Report.
Royal Baking Powder Company. 10

'H
' Wall Street, New York.

An accomplished Indian Glri

Savina, a bright and intelligent
Indian girl, the daughter; or - Cas
vasn, ine veneraDie ex-jua- o
the Umatillas, came home Ifon
day from Pennsylvania, says the
East Oregonian, where she has
beca a pupil for over a year at an
institution where Indian pupils

ija.re educated. Savina, who is
old, speaks the English

ij language - fluently, reads and
J writes with ease, and possesses

other attainments that many white
ij girls might envy. Upon her ar-

il rival she was taken out to her
home by Ed Bristow. Failing

f health compelled her to abandon

'her studies.

'$)(.A little son of

v

A. D. Gilleland 14
C.W.Dunn 12
L. A. Githens 14
P.M.Kirkand....... .

Shaw.............
Chas. Fischer. . ..... . 4

T. Lacey. ..... y
5 DOUBLES

D. Leedy 4
D. Gilleland. . 7
W. Dunn 5
A. Githens. 4
M. Kirkland. 4
Shaw . . . I . 2

Chas. Fischer . 0 . .". 3
T. T

. . . . .
19 SINGLES.

D. Gilleland .J . . . .

A. Githens '7. .

P.M. Kirkand. . . ... . .

Chas. Fischer 177!. .", ;
Chas. Dunn, trfr--

,
. ..... . .

D. Leedj $ ; . . .

Shaw.
Chas. Fischer.:

Who Are They.
A couple of youne fellows who

belong in Umatilla county and
whose relativs-jvjr- e. camped in the
Blue mountains "north of here,
says tne Jblgin . Kecorder, came
into town on the 4th decorated
witn cartridge belts, pistols and
knives and immediately endeavor

to impress our citizens that they
were bad, had men, but their
career was of short duration, as
one of them lost his gun while
riding out of town at a break-nec- k

speed and On' returning to secure
the marshal arrested and . dis

armed '. them. Not V ;r having the
.'riocessarv funds to nav their fines- - tf I 1 (

were in a fait way to get into
jtne "cooler wnem jneir inenas r
i'came to their renet and paid
them. It is quite probable that
the next town they visit they will
conduct themselves in a more be

coming manner.

;'. Weston's Turn. '

Pendleton, Athena and Adams
have all had their round at bur
lary and robbery and Weston came
in tor her share baturday night
With tools stolen from McEach- -
ren s blacksmith shop, thejr - pried
open the door of McGrerf s. Drug
Store and helped themselves to a
large amount of watches, jewelry
cigars etc.: McGrew estimates his
tesa at $500. It nfyist be an or
tanized gang that is doing this
thieving business with head
quarters in this vicinity.- - They
should be., caught,' and. thel law
should not be considered when

' 1 1 v. 1 itcieaung - tm;ra,g.A,..gooa ,aa- -
tective wtRtla come in good play
in Umatilla county at present.

1 .

A young man named Davis
Wilson' attempted to board
freight train at Adams Saturday
evening while the train was in
motion. He missed his footing
and fell, the. wheel passing over
his right foot crushing it badly.
A telegram was sent from Adams
for a physician to be at the depot
when the train arrived in Athena.
Drs. Sharp and Moffitt met the
train and did all in their power to
allay the sufferings of the young
man. They dressed the foot, and
he was taken to the ylKmpital at
Walla Walla.

J , Talked With Them.

Saturday evening Worth and
luuiiruB iviuBiersanu v ranu. ureign-bau-

three well known young
men, informed Sheriff Conde, of
Baker county, Oregon, that while
engaged at work on the McCarty
ranch, near North Powder, Tom
and Billy McCarty, the Roslyn
bank robbers, rode . up to where
they were and had along talk with
them. They were well armed
and riding large horses, The
sheriff had no warrant for their
arrest, so he did not follow them.

' - Treasurer's Statement

The county treasurer's bimonth
ly report for May and Juno shows
the condition of ithe following
funds.
General fund i 26 79

County school fund . . . 8962 60
State school fund. 38 77
Soldiers' indigent fund 396 45
Institute fund. 72
Scrip fund. ... . . . 2956 08

Total amount of funds . .$9100 16

U(J y Officers Installed

vfhe following were installed as
officers of the Wild Horse Lodge

7?', I. 0. 0. F. last Friday
nieht by DiHtrict Deputy. P. A

AVorthington: Jas. C. Stamper,
rN. G.: Jarvis Hard, V. G.; Alvin
Johnson, Sect.; Ed Taft, Treas.
Jerry Stone, Conductor.; and C.--

Chaubler, Warden.

MARKET REPORT.

San FuANeisco, July 13. Wheat
1.18 J. -

LivRKPOoi.. July 13. Wheat
Jnchamrcd.

i Portland, Julvl 13. Whe-at-
Valley $1.071.10; Walla Walla

Chicago, July 13. Wheat 65c,

His Watch was Slow.

The following is an account given
us of a Pendleton young man's
experience near Milton last Sun-

day.
The genial deputy Sheriff J. E.

Beam and Miss Wilson a well
known young lady of Pendleton
were visiting last Sunday at the
fruit farm of D. M. McDanald on
Mud Creek. Another lady for
whom the young official entertains
the kindest regards, was also visit
ing at the same place for a lew
days. Having the duties of a
county official on. ' hand, made it
very necessary to "catch the even-

ing train at Milton. The blissful
moments grew precions as the time
of departure approached. With
his heart in one hand and his
time piece in the other, the young
man counted the fleeting seconds.
40-35-3- 0, 30 minutes he said ;is
plenty. Another "good bye" an
affectionate farewell which act alone
marks the blessed boundary line be-

tween the leaves of hope and fear
and we are off for the train. At-f-t'

point three miles from the deot,
the time piece was consuJSecl and '

then for the first time hjs remem-
bered the watch was tell minutes
slow, allowing only six? short min- -

utes to make the, tjLip Vscr 1

horses, how their weary feet must
4y-ev- er cobbles stones and ditches,
but the train must be made. The
young lady took a firm hold of the
buggy seat. Mr. B. with the de-

termination of a desperate resolve
urged the horses to their utmost
speed, and a poor frightened pas-

senger, who was beating a ride,
drew his breath in "short pants"
while mud and gravel . flew like
winter's withered leaVes. Well, to
make a shlorl 'story; we arrived at
the station to find that the train,
in order to accommodate us, was just
ten minutes late. Then, besides
their other clothing, all hands
wore a happy, smile.

Cost Him S6000.
W. Hi Fletcher, of Basket

Mountain J was down to Pendleton
Saturday. '. Mr, Fletcher is busy
collecting evidence and preparing
for tho trial of Peter Gaskell, who
was jointly

' indicted .' with his son,
FrtoFFteWner,"for the murolcr of
Charles Petrie. Mr. Fletcher
claims to be in possession of newly
discovered evidence which bears on
the case. ; He remarked that ho
was a pretty good lawyer now him-

self, but that his experience thus
far with the law in tho Fletcher
Petrie case has cost him in cash

f

and loss of business about $6000,
at least $4000 of this being actual
cash expended directly for the ex
penses ol the trial.

Union Pacific Further Reduces Rates

To Chicago $33,60 first class; St.
Louis $31.00. first class; Omaha,
Kansas City, Sioux City and St,
Joseph $30.00 first class. Rates
correspondingly reduced to au
eastern points. Consult Union
Pacific agent before purchasing
and you will bo convinced that tho
old overland is tho cheapest and
quickest route to take.

MARRIED.

In Pendleton, July 12th, 1893,
Frank B.' Myers and Mies Edna
Smith.

BORN.

In Pendleton, July 9, to Mr, and
Mrs. Pearl Bowman, a daughter,
weight 9 2-- 3 pounds. ,

At Mud Creek July 7th to the
wife of 0. O. Tolbert a nine, pound
boy. ;

'

; ;

To the wife of Donald Mclntire,
of Sand Hollow, July 13, a girl.

DIED.

Near Athena, July ; 10, 1893,
Mrs. Joe ; Depo Sr., of consump- -

tion.

Notice. t
U hereby given to nil whom It may ooncsrnt

That tho uuiiernlgned will oiler for alf, on
the 29th day of July, IfcH, ata o'elook p. m.
of wild day, In front of tho livery olublo of (K
M Froome In tin city of Athena, Umtill
county Mute of Oregon, ftt public auction, to
the hlL'hent and bent bidder, for cash In hand,
the following described nernonul propurty,
to-w- ll '

Onetarmnrc, about 13 year old, branded
T on the left Hhoulder;

Onelbzhtbuy liore,2 yearaold, bald face,
branded with a KpAulh brand on the left
thigh. One bay ytarllim colt, no brand.

The above di'itcrll)d proiierty will be Hold
to aatixfy an iiKlsti-r- lion thereon for the
Hum of thlrtyjiie (!!!) dollar, held by th
underHlKiied against Iho ilerribed pentonal
property In the said turn for the depuHturiiif
of the name, under and no of title 11,

Chapter L V of the genrul lawn of Oregon,
providing Menu on ,perwnal property, and
providing the maimer of their enforcement.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, thin 10th day of
July, A. 1). 1. I.KON011K VAT ANT.

South side Main Street.

1'he Press gives the news. (
Goto Knapp Burrell & Co for

your machine oil, belting etc.

Have you seen that silverware
Hollia is giving away to his custo-
mers.

IfYoll want the news of the city
and county, take a dose of the
Press.

Frank Coffin, the Weston Mer-

chant, was in the city Wednes-

day.
Deputy U, S. Marshal, Beatyy

was in the citv - on business last
Wednesday. - '""

C. A. Barrett returned from a
business trip to Portland Wednes- -

I
day morning,

endleton merchants have "all a
signed an agreement to close busi
ness at b o clock.

Onlv the purest ad freshest
drugs used in Prescriptions at the
Pioneer Drug store.

M. E. Clark & Son have opened
out a Racket Store in the Clark
building on third street.

Hewitt uses nothing but pure
fresh drugs in filling prescriptions,
Take your prescriptions to him.

he Woodward toll road is now
the best of conditions and part

ies who have occasion to cross the
Blue Mountains should chose this
route.

Mrs. F. S. Sharp has been-qui- t

ill for the past week, but is im-

proving at present. Her 6ister
Miss Effie Frazier - of Pendleton,
come un to Athena Saturday nizht;
JUf you contem plate buying a head- -

er on the vacant lot east of the
Pioneer Drug Store. This is the
best header on the market, and
they are going like hot caEes. .

'

' A number of - Athena's young
ladies are taking advantage of
these fine evenings by taking
horse back rides. This is pleas
ant sport, besides being a beauti-
ful one.

Irving McQuary sends the Press
an interesting communication this
week, but too late for publication,
however it will be read by our
many readers "wth pleasure next
week. '

Preaching at'ihe Baptist church
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Subject in the morning "Persever-
ance of tho Saints" evening "The
intermediate state, or the condition i
of the soul between death and re-

surrection. ' : .

-- The Tiaiio Binder is the "only
binder on the market having a fly-yb- "

.' attachment. It is not a
picked-u- p machiue and it is not a
cheap machine. It is sold by "Kelso
Bros. Athena, Ore. . W. E. Clark
manager, j;A

btrangers in search 01 work , are;
flocking into Athena by the scortf.
Many of them are from Idalo
mining districts, where the shut
ting down of the silver mines h,afve
caused thousands to be thrown
out of employment.

J. S. Mathews, a mechaniaal
genius has invented a rotary sicke
which can be attached to mower
binders, headers etc. Pendleton!
capitalists have became interested
and propose to start an imple-
ment manufactory in the old
machine shops at that place. '

tJirculars are out announcing
mat tne nitn annual rortiana in-
dustrial Exposition will open
this year September 27 and close;
October 20. Liberatti and his
famous band will be one of the!
pleasing features of tho fair. I

A petition is being circulated in?
this county to the national congress;
nrnuinff that, f ha hnnrtfoKIo hn,l vi
do return to. each settler $1.25 foru
eacn acre 01 iana on wnicn no nas
paid $2.50 for government land
within the limits of the Northern
Pacfic land grants.

Capt. Humphrey, who had bis;
foot amputated, caused by an ;ac-- J

cident at Meacham last weeki is;
not getting along as well as pvas!
hoped for. He is delirious the greaten
part of the, time. - The limb is heal
ing nicely and with good care it ia
hoped the genial captain will soon

X
'

tCashier Lively went to Pendle
ton Sunday to meet his wife and
little son, who have been absent
the past two months on a' visit to
relatives in Iowa. L. D. was seen
by a reporter Tuesday carrying
home an armful of edibles and ex- -

claimed: "Boy's grown two inches,-go- t

on pants and stiff, hat." After;
which he made a couple of turn 3
on his heel ; and made a bee-lin- e

for home. - -- .
"' The Baptist anniversaries which

have recently closed, show tha
nearly two million dollara have
been raised for missions by the
denomination, in the United State!,
during the past year. An extraj-ordina- ry

effort wa3 made to rai
the amount as-i- t was the one huj
dredth anniversary of moderp
missions a3 begun by Wm.'Cavy,
in India m xi'Jl

J. su. watts ana tamny are "rus
ticating on the Walla Walla. No.

The county court granted an
abatement of taxes to W. T. Gil-ma- n. 20.

. "
.

Deputy U. S. Marshal, Beaty,
was in the city on business Wednes-

day.. .. '. . . his
A hunting party is being organ-

ized for a two weeks hunt in the in
mountains. the
rChas. Sharp will commence

painting the interior of the school
house next week.

A number of Athena Odd Fel- -

lows' attended the installation at
NWeston last nieht.

- Ona the mountain ranches
'

east of
rAthena grain is heading fine, and

large crop-
- is anticipated. "

"'.rMrs.' ; Chamberlain of Farmin-to- n

is visiting, her daughter Mrs. is
W. J. Wilkinson of this city.

The rain Thursday night was
worth thousands of dollars to the
farmers of Umatilla county.

J, B. Saylor is up from bis But-
ter Creek ranch. Mr. Saylor re-

ports crops good in his vicinity.
Mrs. T. D. Harper who has been

vis:ting in Adams county Wash.,
for some time, is expected home
next week, in

The; Heppner Gazette on the
Fourth of July was printed in red :

nd blue inks, which was patriotic
o say the least.
"

The many friends of Ben Hagen
ivill be. glad to know that he has
een appointed constable of East
endleton precinct.
Carl Crow is in this city fro

lorrow county looking for a h
fvesc 10D. ne reports crop prospects
in Morrow very poor.

A pauper by the name of John
lall, died at the poor farm Tues--

lay morning of-- consumption and
was interred in the potters field.

There are stacks of machinery
piled in front of the blacksmith
shops to be repaired, and our
brawny smiths have all they can
attend to. -

There are no vacant dwellings in
Athena, which speaks well for the
town, considering the wail of dull
ness that is going up from our sis
ter suburbs. . . ;

Fred Rosenzsweig, chief clerk
on u. v. lloiiis store, leit with his
family last Monday evening for a
week's outing on the Umatilla near
the Bingham Spring, ;' :

"

V E'.'X. Bumpus, a'former real es-

tate agent of this city, but now re
presenting the Western Loan &

fcavings Company of bait Lake
City, is shaking hands with old
inends. y y ?' W; M. .Vfoslnv a'fftrmer rftsirlent:
of Athena, met with a serious ac
cident at LaGrande last week
He was thrown from a horse which
fell upon him, fracturing three ribs,
and otherwise bruising him. YJ

3 BwoliByiew : M. G. Koval
of the secretary of the state's office
at Olympia-- has resigned, and has
arranged to go to Weston, Or., to
take charge of the Eastern Oregon
normal school at that place. . J

In the United States circuit
court, Portland, the demur to the
indictment, against Peter West,
the Pendleton lawyer, on a charge,
of sending a threatening missive
through the mail, has been over-

ruled, and he will have to answer
in person for trial.

The latest enemy to the wheat
crop is the cricket, and it bids fair
to rival the - much-dreade- d hot
winds in certain localities on the
reservation.' There the crickets,
big black fellows, abound in large
numbers, and their inroads on
the wheat are viewed with alarm.

The financial statement of the
county school superintendentf,show
ing money i appropriated for the
use of the schools for the year end
ing June 3Qth, 1893, was accepted
by the county court. The total
amount ; of the state and county
lunas was ifoo,yu3.iw

"T 1. it .,iiriNigniwatcnman, vm. rost, re
signed last Saturday, and Wes
Ward has been appointed. : Wes is
a good man kh tne place, and we
believe it will have to be a slick
burglar that, can get in his work !

here and not be caught.
East Oregonian: Ah Gue, s

Chinese merchant of Pendleton
wants to go back to his native lamj
on a visit and return again. Hii
partner, Wah Yung Ching, obtain!
ed a certificate that will serve as
uue s passport. it contains nisj
full description, his photograph if

attached, and three prominent!
citizens? to certify his identity. J

Hampton Boohei, returned from
near Heppner,! ast Sunday. He
says ne has enotignyor juorrow
county and tbikfhe well remain
here permanent!--

. He reports
times tipsiially dull down there,
and aayf .there is stored in the
warehouse' at Heppner about two
million pounds of wool for which
the owners cannot realize more

I than f?ven cents per pound.

Y ork m tue Knight rank. L.
J, W. Thompson arrived in town

from the Palouse country last J.
Wednesday evening, and has taken

permanent home here. A.

In a ball game played yesterday A.

Adams, between the Adams and C.

second nine of Athena, the L.

score stood 1G to 17 in favor of P.

Adams. '
; L.

The Adventists moved from Wes-
ton

J.
to Athena, erected their tent

near the Baptist church, and com-
menced

A.
a two week's seige against L.

the wickedness of this place.
Mrs Combs isCconfined to her

room with serious ' illness, . at
Doble's mill. Dr. Dell, the attend- -' A.

ing physician, informs us that she L.

very low. .

The many friends of Mrs. Alex
McRae will be gUd to learn that
she is rapidly improving under the
skilful treatment ' of Dr. Moffitt,
and it is now hoped she will speed-l- y

recover. '
;

' J. E. Gorman sold two headers
and a threashing machine Satur-
dav. Athena sells more farm
machinery than all the other towns ed

the county fioitibined, and don't
you forget it.

. The United States armored moni
tor Monterey is iiow at Portland.
Thousands of people are taking ad-

vantage
itof the chance to inspect

this monitor, which; is one oftai
finest of its class ever bui r

Mthey
Jinn iuaiey s oldest Tuoy was
rown from his i pony yesterday

and had his collar ... bone broken.
The little fellow is gettine along J

as well as could be expected undetf
the circumstances.

Chas. F, ' Kennedy, the enter
prising grocerer of -- Helix, has on
hand a large supply of fruit jars.
The people of. that . community
would do well to call on him be-

fore buying elsewhere.

The Oregon Telegraph and Tele-

phone Company have completed
their line from Spokane as far as
The Dalles, where they now are
digging holes for the poles. Three
wires are being strung, two copper
and one galvanized, tf

C. A. Barrett, of the C, A. Bar!
ret Co., has just returned from
Portland where he purchased a
car-loa- d of farm - wagons. The
wazons have arrived. Mr. Bar-- ,'

1

rettays the .Mikfeol wagtik has - a4
world-wid- e reputation. - ' -

The sheriff in his statement
savs he has received for taxes in
1893, .:' $31,565.54. Amount of
Taxes abated from roll of 18D0. $1,- -
338.74; abated from roll of 1891.
$489.25; abated from roll of 1892,
$1,170.14.

rete uasKeu, was .re-a- r

rested last week, and taken to
tPendleton, Through the efforts of
W. M; Fletcher again breathes the
!air of liberty. Mr. Fletcher suc
ceeded in obtaining more bonds-
men. '. '

Services in the Christain church
July. - 16th, morning subject
"Prayer, in the .evening, "Are we.
under the law of God through
Moses or through Christ," which?
Sunday school promptly at 10 a.
m- - V. P. S. C. E. meet at 630 p. r
m. All are kindly invited." ?

There were no tax sales Tuesday,
Wednesday the county will buy
in the remainder of the property
that will be offered for sale and
allow the delinquents ninety days
to redeem by paying 8 per cent
interest. This will help the itax
payers out during the stringency
in money matters.

Alex MjRae, the rustling agent
for Frank Bros, implements, was
in town this week, and informed
us that the crop prospects in
Eureka fiat were excellent, btii
some of the fields in the vicinity
of Milton were considerably dam-
aged by the dry weather, and that
the crickets were doing some dam-
age to some grain between Milton
and uiue Mountain, in - .one
place he could see crickets by .the
multipliedjlionsands.

"
'.

A Birthday Party f j
"

Mips Effie Nelson wag , given i,

pleasant surprise party by her
young friends last evening at her
father's residence on Third street
in honor of her thirteenth birth-
day. There wer 2fi s wroa.
ent, and an enjoyable evening waai

spent wun music, games, etc. Aliss
Eflie received many handsome
presents by which to remember
her young friends. A bountifrilTef
cast, consisting- 0 of delicious .j

ici
cream, caice etc., was served, alter
which her friends departed -- wiBh4.
ing her many returns of the hap-- j

py
Installation nt fffirn-- . - -

Last Saturday evening the A. 0.
IT, W. installed the .following of-

ficers: P. M. W., J. E. Froome;
M. W., G. W. KingjO., Chas. Sharp;
Recorder, L. A. Githens; Financier
E. R. Cox; Receiver, F. Rosenzweig,
Guide, Hugh Smith; t W, Wm.

Ty3UMHT CROP , PROSPECT
What People rtAlWarts of1 the

. . uounty ThinKof It

Joseph Wurzer of Weston, says
rain is ;needed to bring out the
spring sown grain. Fall wheat
will mak a good crop.

E. O. oam Mctawley was in
today from his place twelve miles
northwest of this city snd states
that grain has filled splendidly.
It has been many years since there
were suchi golden prospects.

All day Wedneaday (j. v. Ham
ilton roder over the reservation on
both sides of the river, bitween Cay- -

use and Pendleton and reports fall- -

sown grain is filling out nicely and
will be ready ijn two weeks for har
vest but the latest Bpnng wheat is
in very bad shkpe and almost be
yond hope of Redemption.- - All m
all, however, the prospect is not
discouraging, since a large acerage
was sown" and there' will be much
good wheat. , ,

E. O. Cap. Lewis came down
from Athena today. .From Athena
through the reservation he found
grain looking much better than he
expected.. . ;.

Ed D. Smith was out, Tuesday,
north of town, and came home with
a grain sample and a pleased smile.
Throughout that section wheat is
fine in appearance. It will be of
the very best quality

. JohnrkryTs In the city from
Athena. He recently took a trip
through the grain fields to Walla
Walla and beyond and reports
that the grain prospects are tho
best he ever saw during a resi-

dence of many years in this count-

ry. At Athena Monday, a steady
rain fell from 5 until 10 o'oclock in
in the morning.

Major Cornpyer U here from his
Thorn Hollow home, lie says
that a grand good rain blessed that
locality, increasing the larmers
cinch on a good crop. East Ore

gohian.
'

- ;

Crop Bulletin: 1 he grain crop
has been greatly benefited by the
rain?. Ffelds which ten days ago
did not promise over 10 or 15 bush
els per acre or hardly suitable
for-hay- , have revived, new growth
has started and the heads :.afe-fil- l

ing nicely: In the Jnteriort V and
niore mountainous countries warm
er weather would be of more bene
fit than rain. The froBts have
done considerable damage to the
crops. The rains of the 8th ' and
9th is estimated to be worth many
thousand dollars to the producers,
In Umatilla county a wheat crop
equal to 1891 is expected. There
is little smut or rust reported irom
any section. ' '

. .

; They Would Fight.

Saturday a couple of Norwegions,
who are brothers-in-law- , and resi-
dents of Vancycle country came to
town and ginned up. One of them
got pretty boisterous in the after
noon and was run in. His brother-in-la- w

paid his fine and ho was
turned loose. Later in the even
ing the marshal told them to go
liome and while engaged in hitching
up their team they became engaged
in a drunken row. The one who
had been in the "cooler" struck the
other on the head with a board,
inflicting a scalp woundyIIc then
turned and ran awa. Night-watchma- n

Ward apprehended him
and took him in tow. Not having
any money the recorder turned
him loose, and they went on their
way'whooping and rejoicing.

Athena v. s. Milton.

The Athena base ball club went
over and played the Milton club
ast Sunday. The following is the

score. . .
"

1L 2nd. 3rd. 4th. .5tli. (1th. 7th. 8th. Dtli
Mtlton 3 0 70 1 0 11-- 1 111

Athena 0- -0 0- - 0 - 4- -1 0- -1 6, 11

The Athena Boys say they chal- -

enged the Milton club to play
another game for 150 a side;
but the offer was not accepted.

( Senator Matlock was in the city
nveimesuav.

"The Walla Walla Election.

Walla Walla held a city election
on Monday which resulted in the
election of John L. Roberts, mayor;
Honry Kelhng, clerk; W. 1. Do
veil treasurer; 11. u. Parks, recor
der: T. J. Robinson, marshal, W.
T. Arberty, justice; W. 11. Brown
street comminsioner; Dr. Ely,
health officer; Messrs. Dan btew'
art, Jacob Bet and Butler, council
men. Out of 1334 votes registered
1C97 were cast.

FIRST 1ET10NHL
'mm .

OF flTHEHH,

Ml
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Joe Forrest, wh
resides nearThorn Hollow, whil 11

1 I

playing witn a aog one day las ft

.week, tripped and fell, breaking
his collar bone. This is the fourth
tim 6 the little fellow has been laid
up with a broken collar bone.

v Notice. -

For sale 10 acres, one mile 'north
of Milton plenty ofwater 3 acres
in ..strawberries. $250. Address
E. B. Merchant, Milton Oregon.

- Auction.

I will sell at "public auction at
Smetherman's feed yard in Athena
Ore. Saturday July 15th, 1893, a
number of good work horses
Terms 90 days time, with approved
security.. ,,..;. . 11. 1. Basks.

, Notice to the Public.

Notice is hereby given that ten
''vdara after trie date of ' this notice

' all dogB. or dog kind, caught rua
ning at large on the streets of the

i city of Athena, Oregon, and not
. wearing a license collar will be
' killed by the city marshal, in com---

pliance with the order of the city
council. ' . ..

-

. Dated this 6th day of July '93.
V Jab. C. Stamper,

- '.:;- - '. City Marshal.

V Noticed

C. L. Holt'dconnection with
King-- Co. of the Peoples. Ph&r:
macy, was severed en June 15th.
All book accounts are only payable
toJDr,.G. W. King or statements
of accounts countersigned by him..

2. t. . King &, Co.

" Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons not to purchase a certain note
made payable to P. M, Kirkland
and 'signed by John Lawson for
the sum of $37.00. Said note has
been lost and finder will please re-

turn the same to me.
' P. M. Kirkland.

The Old Brick.

Hard' times makes money scarce,
so visit your old friend, the
Pioneer Drug Store. Cheaper than
the cheapest.

f Do Yon Want Money?
. 1 have lately tanen tne agency i

for the D. S. BaKer estate for loan-

ing money on real estate in Uma-
tilla county, : Those contemplating
securing loans will do well to call
on me. Besides maKing loans as
cheap or cheaper than any one
else, I can assure you prompter ac-

tion and less red tape. .

- W. T, GlLMAN.

DR. GRANT'S
SYRUP OF

U!

Scrofula, o Boils,
Malignant Carbuncles,

Ulcers, Sere Eyes,
Tetter. Fever
Salt Rheum, Sores,
Erysipelas, Ring Worm,

Eruptiontjnmort and Syphilitic Affections

of the Sktn, Throat and Bones.

rUPABKI) BT f

0..i HaMactei Cospi
PORTLAND, OREGON. i

PorSaleBy'
P. M.KIrtUand Pioneer "Drug Store.

If you want the news take the
'Press.

if
f

f

i

1
i
I

I

$50 000

$.21,000

CAPITAL STOCK,

SUBPLtJS,

Payslntere.it on time depnaite.' Proper attonlloB
given to Deal In foreign and

domestic exchange.
' '

D. Livetr. Cashier, Athena, Oregonthe news take theIf you want
Press.KiliKore.

1


